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urn nmnir I torn. She glvea llttla pictures of, the
home Ufa:

"Kveryone her dear, la ao good to 1Ei '. I

White Indian ' .1 a--
'l J 1 4- -

.VIlilllJG
me that I ahall be apollrd when I have
to be acolded again. 1'apa la ao careful
that I ahall not be disturbed In the
morning, and If 1 bmv I want anything
to eat, he alwaya mukea the girla run
and get It."

In all of her letters aha begged him
lo write to lier, to come and ste tier.
Blic told hltn of the stories the girl a In
the factory wrote to her about Jiia run-
ning about, unplcaHMnt atorlea at any
time and which nddd to a Borrow al-- ,

v:

M-k-
.ready beyond her atrcngth. Think of

A white Indian b a tick n.

When th Indians
first saw a white nun they
were sure he was sldC

. White skin sick man was
their argument "Pale-face- "

is the name theyave as.

Pale faces can be cured.
When blood is properly fed
the face jlows with health.

tier menukl etui physical Buffering In
that homo of love and kindness, and
wonder how It miter have affected her
when the Thin With the Little GreenKy sent letter Ilka thta;

Cruel Answer.
Ier: I am too tired to write, but

will do the beat 1 can. I am

(Continued from Pae One.)

', rind a more admirable na ,hn,h of
. Jnlt Hrown, near South Otsellc. New

Yoric Mia wife la one of tboss mothers
Oiat Oo1 baa placed upon earth to show
tbtra attll ba saints.

.' ""' rmnk Hrown has a .transe convlr-- -

tlon for these times. Ha believes that
hla rhlldren and they were seven are

A Gorgeous ' Pageant of Fashion
Befitting the Easter Tide ,Scott's Emulsion

glud you are having auch a good tin),
uud tope you will feel well enough to
njoy It. You had batter deride to atay

lunger, aa I think It would be for your
good. I could not poaelbly coma up
until Thursday night and poaalbly not
until Friday, ao do not plan on It. Aa to
the numerous accusations you make

i mora Important than money or Its aym-bol-

Ho never denied hie children the
v things he knew they ehoulJ have ool

'.. food, good clothing, education that he
minht have aerea. So It cornea about
that In hl old as-- be rents a fam; ln- -

againnt me, thev are all true, and ao
purhapa I had better not come at alL
In fact, I think It would be better for
us both. Do not think I am sarin thin

is a rich blood food. It
fives new power to the
bone marrow from which
the red blood sprint. , , t

AflDreggistsi Ms. aad $1.00.

itoad nf owalrtf one. Hut the whole
countrytide loved and admired hla two because I am tired, hut because I think

II beet. Houlnc you will tin- - Elaborate Promenaderteretnnd my reatiotis tor writing as I do.
.!

Parisian Gowned Women v. . ' u i - t

J. KNODE COOKE

1 remain. C."
keturna to Cortland. .

Grace Brown returned to Cortland and
to her work, confident that Gillette
would marry hor. He kpt putting her
off, and In June pereuaded her to return
to Otsellc. Ue wrote to her once In two
weeks. She tried hard to make her
letter brave and cheerful, but hla neg-leo- t,

her utter misery waa too great
for her. Yet each reproach la laden
with a plea for forgiveness, for under

ana and rive iiuiere P'V l
wfm never too old to alt on their fatn- -

' er'a kpee and hug him and the beat be-

loved of them waa Grace.
Grace Brown gloried In the farm life.

8be liked to have the people round about
" come to the place, where a welcome and

honest fun waa alwaya to be found. She
' delighted In the outdoor life. When ehe

waa 16 ill times ouroe upon her father.
To make the burdn lighter aha went to

' live with her slater. Mra. Hawley at
Cortland. Oatello haa some 460 soul,
and it la 10 mllea from the nrareat rail-
road atatlon. DeRuyter, while Cortland
la about JO mllea from DeRuyter. Grace
chafed agalnat dependence, and when
aha waa ll she aecured a plaoe In a
aklrt faotory owned by Noah H. Gil

f 1

AOII MISSING
standing that It Is because she la auf
faring ao much. Letters came to her
from her girl frlenda In Cortland that
Gillette " seemed in be having an awfully
gooa time and ahe gueased my coming
nome had dona you good, for you hadlette. Hhe received 14 a week for

skirts. Before long aha waa not seemed ao cheerful In weeks." When
Floretta "Wlialey Has Inhcr

itod Small Fortuno Law-

yers Seek Iler.
making (I and 19 a week on piecework,
and none la the ahop waa ao quick aa

. aha. Noah Gillette haa a worn that ahe

ever ahe trlea to be cheerful ahe breaks
off every once In a while, pleading to
him to coma to her, promising that ahe

waa hla beat worker.
OtUatte Arrives.

will not d unreasonable or cross. inone latter of almple, dignified reproaoh

Tomorrdw evening (if the weath'er per-
mits) between the hours of 7:30

and 10:30 P. M.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
COR. TENTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

To the accompaniment of Brown's orchestra, living
models will parade the beautifully draped windows on
two sides of the building, displaying the most exquisite
French modelsevening gowns worth hundreds of dol-

lars, street costumes, such as grace Fifth avenue at
Easter time, picture hats, street hats, jackets, skirts, and
all the little accessories now fashionable in Paris and

" Cheater Gillette, the man with the lit ane enas wun: ,

"Go where you want to. dear, and (United Frees Leased Wire.)don't be angry with me. I want you totle green eyes oarne to Cortland, lie ta
the nephew of the owner of the factory. night and I am ao blue."who gave mm a place aa stock cibj-- i

San Franolaoo, Maroh SO. Efforts are
being made In California, particularly
In San Franolaoo and oltles adjacent to

The next day Grace Brown wrote tolie a week.
aillette had barn In the factory unietie:

"I almply can't atay here any longer.
Mamma worries and wondere why I cryvur hafnra Unci Hrown. who had be iIt, to locate Floretta Whaley, who

eloped from Hempstead. Long Island, a
year ago with the Rev. Jere Knode

coma 'Billy" Brown, went to work so mucn,, ana i am just about slclcIy: " t LS."1!', hi! and take me away to aomaIStJJ cryTna7l tbi timeVat' aV fli ?h'i?
wB. mr U W vaui Bu al ww oi a Ul fcatLJUU t

attend the judicial aettlement of her
grandmother'a estate. Tha presence of
ins young woman la required in oourt In
Mlneola. Iong Island, on May II. Tha
citation haa been Issued, and attorneys

rauae be did not want those in ina I night, and you have made me feel ao. representing the estate, valued at flt,- -
f irat Boclal get" to know about it vvu. nave already lagen ataos to findChester, I don't mean that, dear; you

bar. New York.
Mra. Keiiah Whaley. tha arandmothar.out

It "a natural that ha ahotiia ak r,ve .fwayi been to me.--BiUy" Brow- -, wbo wm the brUbt- - ana T know wu 4lwmJBrbt
girl of all, a dainty lltUa thing:. tioa of It inth brown eves, a amlliBs roar niouta

was executrix of the will of Floretta'aat A
rlI

and a eomnlexJoa that la not found Ul. lw.' ' Graoa Brown careful to rauier.who directed that hla two daugh-
ters, Floretta and Edna, be educated
out of tha estate, and thar were to re

This elegant spectacle of fashion and
beauty can be seen from either Tenth
or Washington street. Costumes to be

olUea. She weighed not 100 pouada, yal ?,w" J'a .t "rmf J"?.."
ah wag delicately rounded. dolnga, tha padioa of thla

why ones Brows loved tha TWng ort to be ohaarful and amualng be- -
witw h t.ittia anan F.vas. how- - aha comag tramandoualy Impresalva as ona

ceive tha remainder of tha property
after tha grandmother'a death.

Oooke and Floretta Whaley were re-
cently located In a small flat In Green
atreet, San Francisco, but they fled aa
soon aa their whereabouta were discov-
ered. The San Francisco police depart-
ment will be aakad to assist in tha

changed every eight minutes.
a heart and ret,a the lettcra In entirety. In a letter

SenVroiut I aoulo pui ilnd to In- - evident that be could not
teUlgant and simple to auob a waatura har on the ' Fourth, preferring to go
i. (T...itMhi thin I with other girl, aha tells him she la
asked many people who knew than both " put "ld
to oxplaln thla rlddla, and they rapllad LJ1r"1 ,1nL 'ett?r"Cv.,tend.!.r an search for them.
with honaat ampaaala

"God knows!"
Parhaoa ha aDDealed to har at first "na 01 ,n"r anort lire. Letters m which

because ha had iean muon ot tha world n,r purpoea waa to arrange details FRENCH MOTORgirl had dreamed I t . ,u waa iuthe little book read taice, ana then comes the last of all.
and tha aaddesL tha letter written on
Juiy f, in which ahe said

about She was Immensely proud taat
ha had bean to Oberlln. She had alwaya

' longed to go to college until ahe mat
'Gillette, or rather until aha became In.
terested In him. That waa a little mora

"I have been bidding sood-b- v to
soma place today. There are ao many
nooks, dear, and all of them ao dear to UfflBJT Eir

. than a, vaar aco. In October. 1S06. What i. I have lived here nearly all myever may have attracted her to him in
tha beginning, 'BUly'J Brown placed PJ-f- r "'d ffd;bye. t0
tlie Thing with tne utu ureen jtyes m r"on a. HUl of rUuaion. endowing him ". tnn the apple tree where wa The Dedion la at Present

Third in Race Genii an
with the attributea of har own nature, r. ,P,'fV,UM: ,tne.n, ln e n,vei
and worshipped what aha herself era- - afct,fr 'n.h orchrf
atad. When alater moved from Cort-- f",0' ?'b5,r,,.h.Uiav
land. Orac Brown remained because "l6" y,?r?fe JTOrSi.m 1lttla $?

faha eould not bear to bo parted from "y,.m" thrashing I really de- -
at

Car Breaks Down.
Allen L. Burleson, dean of tha Episcopal Smith prealded as toaatmaster and re agaltlst the government are once more

fUalted Press- - Leased Wire.)

UtHette. Before uua ana naa yiaiaea.
It had been a long and bitter atruggle Tgl Bad.
agalnat her love for him. But only one Four daya later, on July 11. Grace
does aha mention It In har letters, those Browns troubles ended on Big Moose

'wonderful letter which Gillette care- - lke. One la aura that her Taat cry
leaaly stuffed In hla desk In Cortland, which echoed over tha lake, waa not

- nonchalantly tailing the dlatrlot attor- - wrung from her by the fear of death,
ney where he could find them, la the but by tha realization that tha creature

current on all sides.
Political refugees are hurriedly aeek- -

sponses were made aa follows: "The
Seven Wonders of tha Normal School,"
Stanley Wood, president of the Junior

aiocese.
The bride is full blooded Indian girl

and prettv and Moyes Is an Indian
rancher of Alexander valley. After ae.

Ely, Nev. March 10 Half of Ely's Ing ahelter in the legations. Among Ipopulation turned put early this morn ciass; - A. warsJiig Dog jvever Bites,
Myrn Bailey: "Advice to the Seniors.curing a lloense the couple sought out inese is Major i,eonce lrracque, whowa. Haytlan military attache to theIng to give the Dedion, tha French entry

RECEPTION' TO SENIORS
AT ASHLAND NORMAL

(Speetal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Ashland, Or.. March SO. The annual

senior reception given Friday evening
at the normal by the junior class was
one of the aoclal eventa of tha year. The
larre recentlon room and the atalrwair

the Key. uurieson. wno married tnaletter written on June jss, noi inree i -- " w uruiumiuiy, ior wnora ane jamestown exposition.ln tha New York-to-Par- la automobile bride's sister a year ago. and asked him
Harvey De Armond; "The Meek and
Devout." Harry Sayle. president of the
aenlor class- 'Tha Reflections of thabefore ahe died, oraoe ttrown imu aacrniueu everyuiing, wanted her! weeka Major Larracque narrowly eacapedlto die. If only aha could have heen race, an enthuslaatio send-of- f at l:l to perform the ceremony, and her;.' said: apared that refinement of hla cruelty.sTo to Blame. o'clock, on Ita way to San Francisco. Bchoolmaeter," President C. u Payne.

vtuo.1 uues li matter wnetner or not Tha car reached Ely at 9 o'clock last' Tha world ami vou. too, may think
rimuuuu aiier me events or Jdarcil lb,by the timely arrival of the Brlttahcrolaer Indefatigable. Ho waa notifiedby a friend that hla arrest waa ImmiGOLDEN WEDDING OFnignc

The Dedton I. at tha preen,t tlma,
third in the race. The American"lOreen Eye.! Were he 10 time. nent ana ran to the French legation,

where he has been a refuaea alnna nonn I

leading up were tastefully decorated lngreen, while the way leading down and
the spacious dining hall were resDlend- -

MR. AND MBS. HARVEYi luc iiiuuaivr ui or aeiriahnaaa i noma, car, leading ail by several hundear.'

HAYTI HEARS JtUMOR
OF MORE TROUBLE

(Cnlred Press Leased Wire.)
Port Au Prince, Hayti, March SO.

yesiemay. 'I,of wlckednea. that he Is, In comparison
with the greatness of Grace Brown'sTo tha Thing with tha LltUa Green dred mllea. Is on Its way to Valdeg,

Alaska, aboard a steamer. The last re
ent ln the senior oolors, blue and gold.
Tha tables were arranged ln the form
of a oroas and decorated with vellow

TO Otrxi A COLO TV An nay' !-

-JEyea aha waa merely for hla amuae- -
ment. to be neglected for his frlenda of port rrom tne Italian car zuet, aecond They ILayeLlved on the Same Farm, Take LAXATIV BROMO Qnlnlne , TaMats.

v,.c, iuv Biiguuur ui uer sacnrice, tnenobility ot her nature, he la aa a apeok
of dust on tha earth's surface.

in me race, came rrom ooidfleld Sattne, "nest social sei in uirmmu. irnot on rare occasions when tba little
daffodils.

After an Informal reception all
marched to the dlnlne- - halL where near.

The Inhabitants of Port Au Prince areurday night and tha German racer was
reported on a freight car bound for

v. t. uaw'B o Bicnanirv is on mcd POXWhen they carried the frail, worn-- .ii .1 .j-- t .i. ni. . Near Oakland, Oregon, Since

Their Marriage.
again In a state of great excitement
Rumors of an Impending UDrialnat

ugacn, ui&n, ior repairs. ly 100 .at down to a banquet Leonard I 11Eye late 11.00 at Meters.'
- mypm- - ooay or urace to Vallev Vlaw

. whom waa upPeed to be engaged, cemetery, 100 people'!rih Pp?rhaps yea"' :?mttVLl lovingly " WHFLEY STEIKES! ttiiSg&titti "Tt ,TavWbraeenth,2tayttnhaekrs
from her ublLll mak8 ln thel. BACK AT ENEMIES (Special Dlspatcn te Tb Jearaal.)

Roaeburg, Or., March SO.- - Mr. and ' i 1

Mrs. Aaron Harvey of English Settle
' aomA In Bout1 Otaeuo: to her memory, when"Of courae I could stay until a week of frali; helnVs mnLweak

, from Saturday, but I want to go to the "ere , virtue te the cnielt? of thl. .nh nlcnin. Von let me have mv way anger, (United Press Leased Wlra.1
I wwwui atwvw us. uni BDIlHr tig TT Q W Washington, March 30. Should tha

nouse committee on judiciary aaopt tnetnia time, aear, anu l won i aK ior my rout, l)rruir ",mTSi way again. I hop. you are haying wat gympathy diaper Maybehal sufferyou call a good time, now.tnat you have ig may cause those

ment, near Oakland, celebrated their
golden wedding yesterday at their homo.
Mr. Harvey la 76 and Mrs. Harvey la 78
years of age. They have lived on the
same farm continuously during all the
years since their marriage. The chil-
dren, grandchildren and one great

eucceedea in making me leave coruana i nn Vt y.r,-- A- H j 7 . 1
TOl

VnoVCu.totevlohe Wdear, to think
know Why

frandson were all at the family home
the anniversary. Four

you aay, j ain t m ioou J--
fi

urea ana if j that stern moralistblue toniarht. dear, so don't be J.4eS r..? Pointing
;rosa when o.. read thli J!" Y,''""" at the sin he daughters live in Roeeburg, Mrs. Maryttlrt of March 5f "ola" the punishment

truth, 72 I d?? n"tmean that hope for
Btearna, Mrs. n. nice, Mrs. K. Lt. MoIt waa in the latter.K , n n. p.a... V. L&ughlln and Mrs. H. S. French; also

iinoii her., flhe went to S. roJS?S 7.?!J .IV J7. BQe. r0..19 'or her a granddaughter, Mrs. Sylvia Terrlll

report 01 us auDcommittee, wnion heard
the Impeachment charges agalnat Judge
Lebbeus R. Wllfley of the United States
court for China, friends of tha judge say
he will demand an impeachment trial on
his own account.

Thla couraa will be taken to enable
him to answer atrlctures against turn
and his court, to contradlot which ha
waa not allowed to. submit any evidence
to the aubcommlttee.

FULL BLOODED
INDIANS MABEY

(rrnlted Preu Leased Wire.)
Santa Rosa, CaL, Maroh 80. With

the full ceremony of the Episcopal
church, a real Indian couple was mar-
ried ln the church of tha Incarnation
yesterday, when Editor Dugan and LouBoyes were united by tha Very Rev.

and ber son, Irving Terrlli There waathe Oreen Eyea. Ha was annoyed. It Jlf," wora! or nlra "at was cru- -

alao present a son, will Harvey, whointerfered with hla plana, might even
hMvima ilnnnmfnetnTtlA tin ' la hnA nr. blessed are the mira tn v.... forthey shall see God." lives in jaiiiomia. a dinner was a feature of tha celebration.' dered her to go home, cireless of what

,TDreii ner.
Withheld Hla Answer. CONFESSES HIS CRIME Sootha. Itching alrra. Heals cnta nr

burns without a axsar. Cures Dllem o--, ..: lie did not write her for days. One aema, sail rneum, any iicning. Doan Imorning there were six letters on her fContlnued from Page Ona.) uinimenu xour aruggist sells it., piata when ahe came down for break- -

THE STORE THAT RIGHTS THE WRONG

The CMeap CMltotaf (C

SOL. GARDE, Proprietor

THIS WEEK WE TAKE PLEASURE IN OFFERING YOU
STYLISH, UP-TO-DA-

TE SPRING SUITS
WORTH UP TO $15.00 FOR

$10.00
OUR $18.00 AND $20.00 VALUES FOR

$15.00
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN OUR SHOE, HAT AND

FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS

EXTRA SPECIAL 500 MEN'S SHIRTS

rant, out none rrom mm. km toia o i- - 1 tw v 1. . . . :
Metiger. ieweler. ontlclan. a it )..f lette. how she tried to enUr Into the position In a shirt facto rS Vi.. ingion.country gaietie., aa baa been ner cue- - met Gillette, the nephew of the owner

"L. "."""i.na a oooKKeener ln tha

When they reached a lnn.iv ,nu
bX,a.clumP t Pine treea,-- e8i?eredfaithless, vlllalnoua lover, in sud- - SPECIAL SALEaen impulse, welzed a tennis racouet

.i" uuwh mo Kin wno naa gao-rlflc- ed

everything for her love of him.Then the vounor fiend thr. h OF GLASSESteas xorm into tne water.
(jlUette was the dnahtna' vnnnv V,o

of the town and his attentions to theSimple country alrl flattered har. anrf
made her the envied of all the girls ofmm. auu ono uay urace Browndisappeared. She had returned i. h t 4 inuma uwnn in ner oreaut an awfulaeoret At the murder trial h
epondence between this clrl and her 4 '

We are overstocked and must
clean up our finest grade $8
and $10 Qold Glasses at the

SACRIFICE PRICE
OF $5

This means any kind of lenses,
whether ; specially ground or
otherwise, any style mount-
ings. Gold chain included with

lover was made public. It portrayed
H 4 vin simple language the story of a , ,1

uroRBn-nBario- o gin wno etui loved andwho refused to believe that tha softpromisee of her lover were the wordsof a perfidious scoundrel. He had prom-
ised to marry her.

A. hundred times In these letters ahe

Men's Fancy Golf Shirts, cuffs detached, in plain effects,
stripes and checks. The season's very best spring styles.
New spring shirts that readilv command fRl nn anA Sit ok aIf eyeglasses. ,A J s o, PLUSH- -' nn

w j vs.ww uitu A.ar oiiuare sold regularly by the "The Chicago!' for 75c. On sale
nflW wVl?1 tViati. n- - oruxiol 1... LThe Beaver i r-i-f ii

neggea mm ior tne love that had been
hers, for the name of the unborn and
because it was right, to come and claimher as hla bride. She did not threaten.
She did not complain. She only asked
for Justice. , . .

And Gillette came to her after many

? U KM LJ
LINED FOLDINQ CASE
FREE, No Ifs nor anda or ex-cus-

,

See our window display. Finest
testing

f
rooms on the coast. ',

Votes in Journal Library Con-
test with all purchases.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYV t if
:lWifiMiimriWi auAMuuia

- The best $3 Hat sold
in Portland. For var-
iety of style and for dur-
ability, it has no equal
Sold exclusively by

weens or temoie menial anguish upon
her heart and they went away together,
ahe believing that he had come to make
good his promises and that ha wouldright her wrong.

He took her to a fashionable summer
hotel on Big Moose lake, delaying themarriage Ceremony on various pretexts.
On tha third day Chester Gillette took
"Billie"? Brown canoeing on the lake.
He struck her over tha head with a ten-
nis racquet, then oast her body Into thalake. , . SOX. CARDVit-V i"--

I, J- -
Bmployaa" nigbi VoilgM.- -

Oaks rink em cloves benefit akatlnar "The Name Assures the Qualify"party tonight Hundreds of tickets sold.
Good time la assured alL The balance
Of tha week akataa wtll ha rVwa tn laitlua 69-7- 1 THIRD STREET, BET. OAK AND PINE

GiOTHI'IlG'CO
" 166-16- 8 Third SC y

But an admission of lOo will bo charged
OPTICIAN

111 SIXTH STREET, Bet Washington and Starkw uuniviw ana erveuuig.

Eye glasae. 11.00 at Metzger--a

'i'. in i
3

s.


